Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Civil Society Network (CSN)</th>
<th>SUN Business Network (SBN)</th>
<th>Donor Network (SDN)</th>
<th>SUN Movement Secretariat (SMS)</th>
<th>UN System Network (UNN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Cara Flowers</td>
<td>- Kristina Spiegel</td>
<td>- Maren Lieberum</td>
<td>- Edwyn (Ed) Shiell</td>
<td>- Nancy Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cecilia Ruberto</td>
<td>- Jonathan Tench</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Sergio Teixeira</td>
<td>- Ilaria Schibba</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary of follow-ups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distribute run of show on Lead Group event at UNGA</td>
<td>Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribute summary of nutrition-related events taking place at UNGA</td>
<td>Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let SBN know if networks will have a moment during LG closed door meeting to share update</td>
<td>Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let CSN and Networks know if there will be an SMS-Networks gathering at UNGA</td>
<td>Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networks to share with SMS requests received for support</td>
<td>Networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send draft agenda for November Capacity to Deliver workshop to Networks for input, responding to specific suggestions made today</td>
<td>Sergio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Network call on September 22\textsuperscript{nd} cancelled due to UNGA</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agenda

1. **UNGA preparation (Ed)**
   - See attached brief on Nutrition-related events at UNGA
   - To follow-up: SBN would like to know if there will be space on the agenda of the closed LG meeting for networks to give a progress update

2. **Discussion of November workshop about the SUN support system, and overview of SUN Movement M\&E framework (Sergio)**
   - Networks agree with workshop timing in week of November 14\textsuperscript{th}, and noted tentative dates of Wednesday 16 to Friday 18
   - Networks suggested additional topics for consideration for the agenda:
     - Oversight and governance mechanisms at country level, possibly including Conflict of Interest, to detect, prioritize and respond to problems
     - How to better coordinate responses to requests networks receive with other networks and SMS, through the SMS and use of the BRAIN system - SBN gave example of requests they get for TA on salt iodization and they don't know who to refer countries to
Networks will share the kinds of requests they are getting, and how they are responding to them, and the challenges they face

- How can networks collaborate on demand creation/market insights/behavior change
- Draft concept note and agenda to be sent to Networks in the next 1-2 weeks for their input
- A request was made about the possibility of inviting additional members from the Networks

3. Updates and news from each Network

- UN Network for SUN
  - SUN Coordinator Gerda Verburg suggested it could be ideal to launch the Compendium of Actions on Nutrition (CAN) at the FAO/WHO Technical Symposium on Sustainable Food systems for healthy diets and improved nutrition
  - Content of UNN strategy has been finalized, and it is now with senior management production – M&E framework is under development
  - Joyce Njoro is leaving UNN, and Nicolas Bidault will assume representation in Functional Capacity Community of Practice (CoP)
  - Capacity Assessment package is almost ready to be disseminated to CoP for comments

- SUN Business Network
  - Has been focusing on preparing for UNGA, when an Advisory Group meeting will take place to discuss SBN contribution to new SUN Strategy
    - SBN is currently working on new M&E framework for new SBN strategy
  - Would like to see if CAN could be an opportunity to align and monitor business contributions to scaling up nutrition

- SUN Civil Society Network
  - Claire Blanchard is no longer SUN CSN Coordinator and has joined Save the Children as Head Advocacy and Policy Advisor for the Health and Nutrition Global Theme. Claire has been replaced by Cara Flowers, whose replacement is being recruited.
  - CSN is currently developing a new M&E framework
  - Learning Routes
    - Applications close week of September 12
    - So far there are 96 applicants from 30 countries
    - The design of a “Best Practice” Award programme is almost finished
  - CSN currently discussing with ICAN a possible joint advocacy campaign
  - CSN contributing to possible side-event at WB Early Childhood event
  - Next CFS will have an ICAN meeting

- SUN Donor Network [Had to leave call early to begin briefing of Gerda]

4. AOB

Rolling list of agenda items for future meetings:
- N4G2
- Creating Awards within The Movement
- Catch up on Gerda’s Abidjan meeting